Monday evening, January 11, 1982 at 7 P.M. in the Potting Shed of Phipps Conservatory in Schenley Park.

Our speaker will be Dr. Harold J. Rose, on "Poisonous and Irritating Plants in Western Pennsylvania."

Of the several thousand species of native and introduced plants (including houseplants) encountered locally, many are more or less poisonous or irritating to humans or domestic animals. An average garden catalog may include some 50 plants which are definitely poisonous, but without mentioning that fact.

Dr. Rose will show color slides on the more important species, with comments on the nature of poisons, irritants and allergens involved.

Officers elected for this year are:

- President - Tim Manka
- Vice-President - Virginia Craig
- Treasurer - Howard McLlvried
- Recording Secretary - Virginia Phelps
- Corresponding Secretary - Bob Bahl

1982 PROGRAM

Our chairperson will be Mary Lou Brown.

MEMBERSHIP FORM

This form has a threefold purpose:

1. It is your invoice for 1982 dues — $5 for individuals, $8 for family membership. Our two big expenses are postage and the taxes on Titus Bog.

2. We are making up a new membership directory. Please print your name exactly as you want it to appear in the directory and on the mailing list.

3. We hope to set up a telephone chain, so we'll be able to notify you in case an emergency necessitates a change in our schedule.

Send this form, along with your check, to our treasurer, Howard McLlvried, 8723 Highland Road, Pittsburgh, Pa., 15237. Even better, save postage by bringing it with you to the January meeting.